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Miss Gannaway Is matoy Chosen For Ballet in luau. i
" "111.

4 , Married Mt Home
Wedding Thursday" "

fa Miss Larson, Opera
Singer, Is Guest pf

t" Former Schoolmate

At a lovely home wedding Monday
morning Miss Jljelma Gannaway,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. y.

became the bride of Arthur
Render, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas
Render of Vancouver, B. .C. The
ceremony was read at 11 o'clock by
Rev. C. B. Porter fcf the First Pres-

byterian church In the presence of
20 guests.

T.he bride was charming In a gown
of pale gray chiffon with coral tinted
pumps lending a pleasing contrast
to her ensemble. She carried a
shower bouquet of American beauty
roses and Hhes of the valley and was
unattended. She was given In mar- -,

rlage by her father.
The groom's attendant was Paul

Gannaway, brother of the bride.
Lohengrin's wedding morch was
played for the entrance qf the bridal
party.

'

The .ceremony
'
was .followed by a

wedding breakfast at tie Gannaway
home after which Mr. and Mrs. Ren-

der left fqr the' south.
The bride Is a popular member of

local society. She graduated from
the MedfQrd high school and Oregon
State college, where she was affiliat-
ed with Sigma Kappa sorority.

Mr. Render was educated In Eng-
land and Is associated with Blue
Ribbon. Lt., Importers of Vancouver
and Winnipeg.
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Peaslev photo. Get This Poi' Miss Ruth Marie l.uy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry l.uy' of tnis
city, who is spending the summer at the ld school of
the dance at Ntcamhtiut HprliiRH, coionulo. Miss l.uy is one of the fa-

vored members of the summer class, having been Invited to appear in
a dance rolicert, to he presented later In the summer In Ilenver. She
will lie feutuml In thr biillet find two .other dance groaps lir the con-
cert ,lo be presented .In Mtcamboiit Mirlns July HI. Hie will aim ap-
pear as one of the elRlit soldiers 111 the presentation of Frnnchette and
I'lcrre. Mhe will reopen her slmllo in Medford early III September.

MAN who Jius .the 'responsibility of ;a family on Jiis

EVEliY should certainly .establish a trust fund in ,t!ii.s.bauk.
. Accidents or illti'oss miglit, at any time., deprive them of

their place as providers for .their families, i i

They.can'deqide NOW just who will inherit their money ... in

round .sums ,or 4 rfclie form of income. By making a will and

.naming .this bank as executor ,and trustee, .the', jhoncy; they km
will be paid to ,thei.r heirs EXACTLY" as they "direct;

The First National Bank

i I i

.interesting guests in Medford Wed-

nesday were Miss .Ms Larboti nnd' brother; John Larson, who stopped
.Jiere MUs. Larson's friend and

, former schoolmate la Illinois, .Mm.
II. E. Carlcy.

Miss Larson is a member of The
; .Chicago iClvlc Opera company and
im been slnglun Important roles In
the. company's presentations for the
post several .years. .Bhe Is spondlnti
'her vacation In Los Angeles, where
.she Is singing opera roles In the little
Greek theatre. She .Is singing In II
Srovntore August 7, so could make
only .a brief stay In Medford.

. She was delighted with tlie Rogue
.valley and expressed a desire to .re- -'

turn and visit Crater Lake and other
.eceiilc JWflts.

1 Mrs. Faber Gives
Two Bridge Events

! to Greet Dehmans '

Mrs. Everett Faber was hostess at
two affairs at her home at Central
Point last week, given In compliment
to Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Q. Denman
of this city, whose marriage kwas .a
social event of last month In Salem.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs..- abor
invited 13 guests Jor bridge, feting
Mrs. Denman, Those present, were
Mcsdames Arnold Bc'inert, Otto
Bohnert, Leonard Freeman, Elmer
Kyle, Mervyn Oleason and H. P.
Jewett and Misses Kllfcftbetb South-
well, Leola Hesselgrave, Emily Brown,
Dorothy Young and Eleanor Palmor.

In the evening bridge was again In1

play with the following guests pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Denman, Mr, and
Mrs. H. P. Jewett, Mr, and Mrs. Oeo,
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs Alvln Tollefson,
tar and Mrs. Earl Leover, and Mr.
and Mrs. Faber.

Family Reunion to
I Be Portland Event

' Mrs. Laura M. West left Friday for
' Portland to attend a faintly reunion
In honor of the birthday of .her

, brother, Jcfforson Myors, who Is U.
8. shipping board commissioner,' and

'recently returned to the northern
Blty from Washlngton.p.. p.

The reunion will be ,'iold-n- t the
, summer home of Mr. Myers' slater,
j Mrs, H. E, Albert, near Mt. Hood.'
. Mrs. West expocts to spond two wocks
in tho northern part of the suite

, 'Visiting frionds and relatives,
, Mrs. Mary West of CUiclniuUI, Ohio
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs,
Josephine McQuiston and family for
the past two qionUx Will leave ,tpday

, for hor home lit the east. She will
I return by the southern route, and
visit Jier nephew, W. W. HaaclrlKK

, at Alameda, Citllf., .and frionds In
Los Angeles.

, Yoiinier Met tintertulned
i At Kdmlslon Itanrh, .
: Jimmy Bdmlston and Busacl Wood-
ward entertained at their Bums val-

ley summer home Wednesday aiter-noo- n

and evening, with tennis and
.swimming. Quests Included: Misses
Adra Edwards, Anno Fuson,

Orltch, Helen and Mary
and Messrs. Kussel Wood-iwar- d,

Fred Colvlg, Robert Colvtg,
Harry Oartleld, Roger Early, Jimmy
Edmlaton, Earl Llttrell and D. Eguort
Chadwlck.

Carnation Club
lias Meeting '

The Carnation club met at the
home of Mrs. Ida Wilson on Chestnut
treet, Thursday afternoon.' Wullt

, blocks were distributed to be worked,
and then plans for the Degree of
Honor picnic were completed.

The club was entertained witht
musical numbers presented by

.Mrs. Wilson's daughter, Ellow Mae.
.After cooling rufrer.'inients were
.served the meeting adjourned.

Among those present were several
visitors, Mrs. LI la ,M. Hass of Fort
llall. Idaho, who Is Mrs. Wilson's
house guest. Mrs. Brlcker. of Seattle,
Mrs. Pay. Mrs. R. C. Slpea and n,

Thelma and Wendall, Mrs.
.'Bertha Warner, ,Mra, Mary Walters.
Mrs. F. Hubler, Mrs. Peter Dietrich.

,Mlss Leona Dietrich, Miss Rllow Mae
'Wilson, and hostess Mrs. Ida Wilson.

" '

aleeler Return
From Vrllowstiiiie, -

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Bleetsr and
sons. Dick and Bob, have returned
from a 10 days' trip through Ye-
llowstone National park. They re-

port a very enjoyable time.

Mlsa Thorsen of ,

.lurl land (Hirst Here
Mlsa Helen Thorsen of Portland

tartived In Medford by plane Wedne-
sday to be guest for several days of
Mr. C. P.' Swlgert Jr., of Portland,
who la visiting her father. Dr. W. II.
jiecsman.
Mrs. Weill. Home
iwm .California
' Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls. who has been
in California since lute winter, .re.
turned to her home Friday.

-- H
- Acta as Exacutor and Trustee under Wills

v&ixmmmi,. Trustee under Life Insurance STnists V

......1..,. andjjtyery trust capacity

Mr. and Mrs. Beach
Leave Soon for East '

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Beach will leave
Tuesday for Cincinnati, Ohio, an4
qther eastern cities, where they plan
to spend a month. They will travel
the; Canadian National route and ftop
for .several .days iln Winnipeg.

' On
their return they will visit In Chi-

cago .and ;Llncoln, Neb., where Mrs.
Beach will remain as guest of rela-
tives ttwo weeks after Mr. Beach re-

turns to Medford September 1. Mr.
Beach .will attend the D. O. O. K.
convention In Cincinnati as delegate
bom .Vie local lodge.

Missionary Group
To Meet Monday

The Missionary solety of the First
Christian church will meet Monday,
afternoon Instead of Tuesday this
week In the church parlors. Mrs.
Thomas Bailey, state president of the
organisation will be present and
speak to the group.

A missionary pageant, In charge of
Mrs. I. H. Gove will be presentee; on
the program. ;

Mr, and Mrs, Kelly
'

Leavo for Vucation
Mr, and Mrs. Edward C. Kelly and

little son Bernard Paul, and Mrs.
Paul Grolner will leave today for
Portland, where Mrs. Grelner will be.

guest of friends for two weeks. The
Kellys wll .continue to the Oregon
const for a vacation at various
beaches. ;

Guests of Wchrlls
At Ashland Homo

Mrs. Paul Orelnor and daughter,
Mrs. Edward 0. Kelly and little son
Bernard Paul, spent Friday In Ash- -

pland as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

llumt Wehrll and daughter Irene,
i

Trlanglo Club
Jo Meet Tuesday '
- Tho .HI Triangle club will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
E. iHelen Wilson, WO South Ivy street
at 8 oclock. Miss Jean Woodrord
will be program leader.

Mrs. .Wagner .Hostess
At .Luncheon

Mrs. M. G. Wagner recently enter
tained at 1 o'clock luncheon compll-i- !
menting miss isobel Stuart of Holly-
wood, who Is a guest ,here of her par-
ents, Col. and Mrs. R. I. Stuart.

.Following luncheon there were two
tables of pinochle In play and high
score was held by Mrs. Thos. Fuson.
Mrs. Stroebe Expected
Here Tills Week

Mrs. Gertrude Stroebe. who has
been visiting In the east for several
weeks. Is expected to Join her son,:
uick, nere tne nrst or the week.
During rter stay In Grand Rapids,
Dick has been '.guest of the J. J.
8telgers.
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Mrs. Jennings Is
Feted On Birthday ,,

Shower Given Too

Mrs. Louis Jennings has been the
inspiration for much recent enter
taining. Thursday evening Mrs. Rqlph
Jennings was nostcss at a .picnic aitp-lc-

honoring her .birthday and Mes
dames J. W. Young, 'Baker and Nlch.
ols gave a lovely bridge luncheon and
shower for her at the Young home;

Sixteen guests enjoyed tlm latter
uuiiir. i,uiicncon was servea at lio-clo-

at H,tnl)lo IjoniitUully decorated
In pastel colors. Bridge followed Slid
the presentation of many Elfts to the
honor-gue- climaxed the utlqi noon's'
program.

' ''KwtcrtahV'
III Ashland "

Misses Gorakllne Latham, Jcane(
Forguson and Mary Kate Walters
entertained last evening with swim-

ming at tho Twin Plunges In Ashland
rnnowed by dancing at Llthla park
Thirty young people from Medford
wcro Included lu tilo party.

St. Ann's Altar Society
Picnic Is Knjoyetl.

The picnic sponsored' during the
past week by the St. Ann's Altar
society In Ashland park was t
tended by a large crowd and de
clared a suocessful event. Follow'
Ing tho picnic dinner a stroll
through the shady park was en
Joyed.

Mrs. McCHlloiir.il
Is (litest Hero

Mrs. Annie McCullough of Denver,
Colo.. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smylle on tho Pacific highway,
north.

Your

Bride-to-B- e Honor
Guest at Supper and
Bridge in Ashland

Miss Betty Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Brown, whose engage-
ment to Lawrence Wagner was an-

nounced several weeks ago, was hon-

ored Thursday evening at a bridge
upper, given by Mesdamcs A. E

Kinney and 8. D. Wagner of Ashland.
Supper was served at the Kinney

home. The party then progressed to
she Wagner home, where several
games of bridge were In play.

Ouests for the affair were Misses
Mario Mitchell, Genevieve and Elea-
nor Swedenburg, .Lots and Louise
Hansen, Jean and Janet Balls. Linda
Oedcr, Pearl Wardle, Mary Adamson,
Dorqviy Baughman, Edith Dodge,
Frances Strange, Irma May, Luclllo
and Thelma Peroztsl and the honor
guest. Mm Brown. .,

Joint Party Plan
Of Local Groups
For Thursday Eve

A picnic supper, swimming and
dancing are Included in the pro
gram planned Tor Thursday evening
by members or the .Business ana
Professional Women's .club and the
Active club, who are planning
Joint party for that evening.

The committee working on the
event Is composed or Ma O" h""
son, chairman from ' the Business
and iProferuuonnl Women's cluu, buMe
Brown and Sadie Harklns and Keith
Fennel, .Leslie VanDorn and John
Nciuermeyer from the Aotlve ciud

The two clubs will motor to Ash- -'

land and supper will be served in
tne park and swimming anu aauciug
enjoyod at Twin Plunges. pi

Savage Rapids Picnic
Draws Crowd Today

Lotol society will be well repre-
sented today at Savage Rapids dam,
where the picnic sponsored by the
.Knights of Columbus Is being I'ickl.
Swimming, boating and many other
sports will be Included In the

for the day, A basket lunch
will be served during tho noon hour.

f
finest .of Mrs. .iinnics " ;

Leave for Callfornlu.
Mrs, F. Plstor, who .has boon vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs, Ernest
Barnes of Glen Onk Court for tne
past six weeks, has loft for n
Francisco., She will bo In that city
for about two weeks after whion
she will go .to San Diego for the
remainder of the summer before' re

turning .to Tuscan, Arizona lor tne
.winter.

Mrs. Plstor. wno naa irequenwjr
spent hor summers visiting at wat
ering ptacoa on tne nuruutmu
nent. was fascinated ny vno dcoiivj
of tho Roguo River valley. This was
her first real stay in tne vauey,' al-

though she has been In the north-
west a number of times. ;

Iliirsclxick Trips .

Interest Many.
s

Huraoback riding trips are Inoreos.
Ilig In popularity with many local
sola. Thursday evening a party oi
young people escorted by Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Dodge, rode up Ortfun
Crock and en loved a welncr roast
In the moonlight. i

Tho party Included Misses Blanche
Pride. Blanche Cltflen, Delphlne and
Helen Hlnok. Morjorlo Llndley, Ar.
Jleno Butlor. Marjorle Haeelton, Joyce
Gage. Dorothy Day and Betty Janes
and Mrs. Grace Vosa, Mrs. Oda Hud-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Dodge.
.

Kiluiird Sollmkys
Visit 111 Medford ,.

Among guests In Medford last week
from San Francisco wero Mr. and
Mrs. E.iward SoIUisky. who spent
sometime In this city before continu-
ing to Crater Lake, where thoy visited
Mr. Sollnsky'o brother, E. C. 8olinsky",
euerlntondent of the Crater Lake
national park,
Klu ins and Mrs. 1 Irli ll
Varatlon at take

Mr, and Mrs. Blaine Klum of Oak-

land, Cel.. former residents of 1,'ils

city, who are vacationing In southern
Oregon, spent several days last week
at .Diamond Lake. They were accom-

panied by Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch .of
Medford.

Miss lloaiinl Honored , ;
At Party Here

Miss Mabel Howard of Albany, who
was a guest In this city last week of
Mr. ajirt Mrs. James Grigsby, was t.'ie
Inspiration for a delightful brlilKe
party given by Mrs. Urlgsby Wednes-
day afternoon.

Hunell Coleman Hill
hall Next AVerk

Russell Coleman of Honolulu, T.
H-- who has been the guest of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. ,H. Coleman
In this city for the past two months,
ill sail August ID for the Islands.

While in southern Oregon, where he
formerly mode his home he lias been

much entertained, i

8he spoke at the C. E. Interna- -'

ttonal convention in Ban Francisco,
and her appearance here Is anticipat-
ed with a great deal of pleasure.

She makes an especial appeal to
young people and has splendid Ideas
and suggestions lor them In their
work.

Her address is not Intended tor
Just members of the organisation but
the public Is Invited to come at two
o'clock and hear the address In the
little grove near the baud stand,

i Every one Interested In hearing an
address on a pertinent theme and by
one who is a spender of more than
usual ability. Is cordially urged to
be present Tuesday, August 4. at fl:oo
p. m. at the grave near the band
etand In the park.

Tuesday. July 0a, was the regular
day for the meeting of the union but

.1 was postponed .until August 4.
t,'iat the picnic could be arranged,
and that all might have the privilege
pf hearing Mlsa Wiggins In the after-
noon. Ashland Tidings,

to a
fill a
When you need

j YouVpuIdii't go
Grocery Store to
Prescription L .

vl Si.

Dependable Electric Service
' -h

Isn't it wise to go to an established Ek

trie Store which offers SPECIALIZE
needs expert attention Service?

Picnic for Business
Girls Planned for
Tuesday Evening

To open activities for
buslnaxa girls In the city, the Med-
ford Y. W. C, A. Is sponsoring a Busi-
ness Girls' plonlo In Llthlu. park at
Ashland Tuesday evening at 7 o'
clock. Following dinner and games,
swimming will be enjoyed at tho
Twin Plunges, according to plans an
nounced by Mins Dorothy Mitchell,
Y. w. u. A. secretary. ... '.

Thoso who plan to attend nro asked
to register at tho local Y. W. offlcos
bofare noon on Monday, August 4.
Included among the atlvltlcs to bo
sponsored by tho organisation Is an
oarly morning swimming class, be-

tween 7 and 0. o'clock.
Miss Mltcholl slutcd that tho regu

lar fal! program will bo taken up
about the middle of September.

Dtirnos anil Porters
Leavo fur Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Durno and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Porter left Friday for
a two weoka vacation trip, which will
tako them to Vancouver, Victoria and
northern beaches.

Mrs. .Itauer anil Daughter
duetts tit lunch

Mrs. Bruce llaucr and little daugh-
ter, Louise Jocclyn, are spending sev-
eral weeks of the summer season as
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bauer
at their cottage at Ten Mile below
Newport. ,
Nancy .Clark VKlta
Carpenter Children

Little Miss Nancy Clark, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Donald 8. Clark. Is
a guest' this week of .Hillo and Har-
low Carpenter, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred 8. V. Carpenter at Gcar-har- tr

...... ..
Mrs. iKIlert Leaves
For ItoM'lturg

Mrs. Rose Klfert and .grandchildren
Billy Barnuiu and Joan Hoso Buchter

for Roscburg - alter
spending several days In this city as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Isaacs.
They will spend a week In Roseburg
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Justin Klfert
before continuing to. Portland.

FRANKLIN'S
CAFE

SUNDAY

Dinner Menu
80UP

Golden Consomme, Victoria
'. ,'.

"''
SALAD," ,.

Pear, Whipped Cream, Wafei

CHOICE OF

Roast Prime Turkey, Giblet Dressing
Fried Spring Chicken, a la Maryland
Baked Virginia Ham. etralued Honey

Fresh Tomato Stuffed with
Chlrksn Salad

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus
Snowflake Potatoes

' Tender Green Beans

Hot Banquet Rolls

DESSERT

Freafc Apricot Cobbler
Whipped Cream

ROcky Road loe Cream. Watermelon
Pie Cake Sherbet

DRINKS

Tea Iced Tea Milk

A thorough cleaning, oiling,
and any necessary minor adjust-
ments made now will pay you.

Brina in vour
Just as careful in our repair

work as we are in selling only
good timepieces.

It's an assurance that you will receive QDAl-IT-

appliances and elcotric equipment bach

by intelligent service when you trade at

electric store . '. . here the merchandise yoo W

is not a sideline ... it Is of nationallyl'10,

quality . . sold .with a guarantee of Sfttisf-

Al Uft , , .
.TWfcfffnhf
mi sms

ae

Brophy's tion that is assured by specialized electric st'"
.ice.

We Feature
0. E. and Wcstinghouso

Electric Appliances and
Equipment.

Hotpoint Ranges.

Thpr and Easy Washers.

A. B. C. Oil .Burners.

fairbanks - Morse Pumps
and lighting .Systems.

Complete Electrical Con-

tracting Service.

Get the habit of buying YOUR electrical ne

at a store which gives this specialized terw
. . . It's your protection apd absolute assm

of quality. '

HAVE. 5000 IN USE We carry electrical lines of nationally-l"- "

.quality. . , . Every salo we make is backed fW. C T. U. Workers of Ashland
And Medford Will Hold Reunion Intelligent, specialized .

u t

Med ford's Foremost Electric
Store for Over 12 Years

s,r,! ;;'".''.. "'
I placed 130 of these boxea1 (Kiectrolux) In the Colonial Hall

Apartment alter testing them tor four months. I find them very
satisfactory and there Is very little trouble oMh them at any time.

In Kew Gardens we have &.000 of these ,poca In use and each
apartment house speaks very highly of them.

C. E. DICKINSON, Manager,
Kew Gardens Apartment House Owners' Association.

Kcw Gardens, N. Y,

Local rates as low as 0 of lc per cu. ft.

Southern Oregon Gas Corp.
"Home of Instant Heat" .

209 West Main Street JPhorie 626

i On August the fourth, t,")ero will
be a Joint plclnto for1 the members
of the Ashland and Medfprd W. C. T.

'"U.'s In Llthla Park, with hostesses In
ithe park early to receive the visitors
,as they arrive.

Luncheon will be served at noon
In the picnic grounds, after which

.all will adjourn to the little grove
near the band stand, where the visit-
ing speaker and honored guest will

.make an address at a .00 p, m.
It la expected to hold a conference

In the morplng. .before the luncheon
hour.

All members of Vie organisations
.are asked to bring well filled baskets
for the picnic.

I' Mrs. Luella Stearns Is chairman of
the reception committee. She will
choose her assistants. .

1 .Lenadell Wiggins of Tunkhamrook,
Pa., Is the field secretary of the
National W. C. T. U. and cornea high-
ly recommended as a speaker of abil-
ity and of charming personality.

Peoples Electric Store
"' ' ' "212-21- 4 West Main-Ph- one 12

O. 0. Alenderfer - t; ; , g. CnnsiV
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